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qîîadrate costal spot ait inner fourtlî and below and beyond it, but separated

bi' grounid-colour :another quadrate spot, abolie and defining the middle

cluîster of raised scales ;these two spots form the inner boutidary of the

central pîaie fascia. At centre of costa an oblique line gocs to lower
miedian vein, thence curves outwardly, then tîpward into apiex, is broketi
juýt liefore apex b>' ground-colour, and seîîds off two straiglhî horizontal
uines in iiargîn. 'l'lie first îîpper lialf of this line fortis the outer
definition o«central fascia, the lower lialf of wlîicî is defined by a short
hîorizontal streak and tliree sali dots. 'l'le costal maculatioîn is les
distinct oni titis than the more obscurely nîarked ý , and the black.browiî
stre.iks of the latter are replaced by p)aie fuscous and yellowisil-fuscous.
Ocellic spot ini anal angle is an inserted U of pure white scales, yellow ini

the centre and lîroken lîy a horizontal fuscous hune throughi outer leg.
Sulîciliate lie dark fîiscouii, cil la vellowislt-fiîscotis.

l)escriled front one -' and tiree ?,'s bred by Mr. T1. N. %Villing,
Regina, Assa., in whose lionour the species is named, and kindly forwarded
for determnination lîy P r. janies ltclier, wlio states that' the species ks
likely to liecoiiie of ratlier considerable econoinic implortance in the North-
west, as tîte larvie are gali-makers oni tîte tîvîgs if ýV«,éindù, acerodes,
Moench. (Actr iîe,,tdolo, L., of llnitton and Broswn), the box eider. Ni
douht a more detailed accotint of tîte svork of this insect andi descriptioni
of tlie larcin ssill lie given in on1e of Dr. Fletcher's anuaI reliorts. 'l'ie
labels on Mir. W'illing', specimens state the motlis isstued July a to 7.

TIhe genus Pyolopteryv svas erected by %Valsiighiati*, with entar-

giflana, W'lsm., as tîte type of the genus. Fernaldt lias recently îointed
out that e»îrgýinsa has a costal fold, mention of wlîicli s'as Omlitted b>'
WValsinghamn, hience a costal fold in tîte t munt lie added tri tîte characters
of genus Proteopte1îya.

'This sîtecies IVi/1iiuoana agrees in venation and otlier cliaracters ssiîlh
WValsinghamn's original defloition of the genus, but the j lias nio costal

fold ;hence it, ssith somte others of the suiecies now jlaced untder tItis
genus in our lists, scili, wsIen fiirthur stîîdy lias been given the subject, lie
sel)arated from I'roteop fery'.

*tlk' Lep. Hti., tir. Mui., tV.. 68, 1879.
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